
800,000 WOMEN TO
AID FOOD SAVING

Hundred Thousand Additional
Added to Rolls of Con-

servation Forces

Reports coming to the Penn-

sylvania Committee of Public Safety

from the food administration show

that more than 100,000 Pennsylvania

women have pledged themselves dur-
ing the past few weeks to aid in the

conservation of food. This brings the
total past 800,000 and it is almost

certain that the million mark will
be exceeded.

Those who have the pledge card
campaign in charge say that the

great need of food in France is one

of the dominant reasons given by

the women of Pennsylvania for as-
sisting Mr. Hoover. There is a real
desire to make sacrilices, if neces-
sary, in order that France shall not
go hungry.

The demand that war is making

upon the resources of the sister re-
public is pathetically shown in stat-
istics just received by the Commit-
tee of Public Safety.

In 1913, the year before the great
conflict opened. France produced
146,000,000 bushels of wheat. In

1914 this had dropped to 12 8,000,000
bushels. In 1915 only 101,000,000
bushels could be raised and in 191t>
the output was 97,000,000 bushels.
This year the production of wheat
was pitifully small, only 66,000,000
bushels.

France has sent word that if the

United States can spare her an ad-
ditional 66,000,000 bushels she will

somehow manage to get through the
year.

It is to this end that the women of
Pennsylvania are cutting down in the

use of wheat flour and are avoiding
all waste.

Outdoor Workers
are subject to exposure to all kinds /
of weather, and strenuous outdoor
work brings the rheumatic aches. You
can't afford to belaid up. so heed that
first twinge of rheumatism. Use
Sloan's Liniment. Clean and con-
venient, no need to rub, no stains,
no clumsy plasters and your pain
disappears.

Sprains, strains, neuralgia aches and stiff,
sore muscles are all relieved by the appli-
cation of Sloan's Liniment.

Generous size bottles at all dmg-ists,
25c., 50c., SI.OO.

Relieves Indigestion
In Two Minutes
Simple Remedy Saves

Doctors' Bills

If you suffer from dyspepsia, indi-
gestion, pain after eating, gastritis,
heartburn or any stomach trouble due
to acidity or food fermentation?and
over ninety per cent, of stomach com-
plaints are due to these causes' ?go to
your druggist ar.l get 50 cents' worth
of Bi-nesia. The next time you eat or
have pain in the stomach take a tea-
spvuu'ul in a little hot water and
note how quickly all pain and dis-
comfort coas.s. It is said that thou-
sands of soldiers use this simple r?m-
edy at the front and many attribute
tht ir freedom from all digestive
troubles in spite of exposure, hasty
eating and poorly cooked food, to its
regular use. Chemists say that its al-
most invariable success is due to the
fact that Bi-nesia instantly neutralizes
the excess acid and stops fermenta-
tion. thus promoting healthy, natural
digestion. Being absolutely harmlessas well as inexpensive, 81-nesia
should be kept on hand in every
home where economy and good healthare sought.

IMPORTANT?The Bi-nesia men-tioned above is a harmless but won-
derfully effective remedy which you
can make at home or any druggist
can prepare for you by mixing l
ounces bisoma carbonate with 1 ounce
magnesia carbonate. If. however, you
wish a guarantee of satisfaction ormoney back, be sure to ask for an
original package of Bi-nesia.?Adver-
tisement.

Fat That Shows
Soon Disappears

Prominent fat that comes and stays
where it is not needed is a burden; a
hindrance to activity, a curb upon
pleasure. You can take off the fat
where it shows by taking after each
meal and at bedtime, one Marmola
Prescription Tablet, These little tab-
lets are as effective and harmless as
the famous prescription from which
they take their name. Buy and trv a
<ase to-day. Your druggist sells
them at 75 cents or if you prefer you
may write direct to the Marmola Co.,
564 Woodward Ave., Detroit,
You can thus say good-bye to dieting,
exercise and fat.?Advertisement.

will improve
hair or we
pay you

Wildrpot is a guaranteed preparation
which goes right at the hidden cause of
coming baldneu the scaly, itrhy. crusty
covering of dandruff that is slowly killing
your hair. Wild root removes this crust-
allows nature to produce the thick lust-
rout hair normal to any healthy scalp.

"For sale at all good drug stores. .
barbers and ladies' hair - dressing
parlors, under our money -back
guarantee."

WILDROOT CHEMICAL CO.
Buffalo, N. Y.

Wildroot Hhampoo Soap, vhen uaad hi
oonnectiga with wlldroot, will hasten the
treat meat.
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'WORK OF Y.M.C.A.
WARMLY PRAISED

Harrisburg Man Writes of

What Association Is Doing
For Soldiers in Field

The work of the Y. M. C. A. ushers
in the United States training camp
is set forth interestingly by Frank L.
Hessenberger, a former employe of
the Harrisburg Telegraph, who re-
cently enlisted as a camp secretary.

Mr. Hessenberger in a letter home
writes in part:

"I want to pass on to you at this
time a few facts and ligures which
may come in handy in your solicita-
tion next week. Camp Upton is cf
course typical bf every cantonment
as regards Y. M. C. A. Here we
have eight buildings, each building
designed to cater to a complete regi-
ment of 3.500 men. building is

theirs in every sense, and almost un-1
limited is the use to which it is put.,
Each building costs in round lig-
ures SB,OOO to erect, another $2,000
to equip and $1,500 a month to op-j
erate, the last notwithstanding the'
fact that salaries of the secretaries!
are much less than paid in ordinary |
business pursuits. In fact there arei
a number of secretaries, particular-!
ly those at the heads of the various j
camp departments whose services,
are gratis. Each building operates
upon a definite program, each even- j
ing of the week seeing something dif-
ferent in the way of entertainment.:
Movies, educational lectures, reli-
gious services, boxing and athletic
stunts are top liners. \u25a0Of particular
importance here at Camp Upton is
the English classes which have come j
about as the result of co-operation;
between the Army and the Y. M. C.;
A. In the building here we have
on an average of live English classes
a day, ae well as battalion "signs"
and personal hygiene lectures. Of
course these things are Army activi-
ties, but put over by our co-opera-
tion. And extremely important they
are too. for Camp Upton is, to my
knowledge, the most cosmopolitan of!
all cantonments in its makeup, hav-
ing drawn its men largely from New]
York City and environs.

"Stationery and envelopes are fur-
nished free and play a most import-
ant part in the comfort of the men. I
Desks built along the sides of the |
walls provide writing space for two I
hundred men to sit and write at the!
same time. A fair week's consump- j
tion of paper is 15,000 sheets; of en-
velopes about 7,500. Letters go out:
of the building at the rate of 3,000 a
day. Then, too, there are furnished
without charge, pens, ink, wrapping
paper, twine, paste, and a dozen
kindred articles. A free library is <n
operation, and a reading room with
an open fireplace and electric table
lamps, and leather-covered chairs

and divans and tables provides maga-
zines, papers, games and so on.

"When one approaches the ques-
tion of what the Y. M. C. A. in the
field is really able to accomplish, 6ne

Perfect Attendance Records
at Newport High School

Newport, Pa., Nov. 15.?Accord-
ing to records Just Issued, the New-

| port High school, George \V. Barnltz,
! principal, and George W. Moyer, and
! Miss Elizabeth Dorwart. teachers,
\u25a0 had a good percentage of students
| with perfect attendance and punc-
tuality records during the second
month. The students with such rec-
ords are:

| Miss Isabelle Deckard, Miss Elea-
nor Flelsher, Miss Jeanette Hain,

| Miss Margaret Arndt, Miss Marion
| Fickes, Miss Carrie Newlin, Miss Car-
rie Rowe, Miss Floy Swab, Miss
Anna Bassett, Miss Orpha, Liggett,
Miss Gladys Souls, Miss Helen Way,
Miss Dorothy Arndt, Miss Rebecca
1.,0ng, Miss Mary Horting, Miss Mary
Swab, Miss Mary Leedy, Miss Helen
Adams, Miss Helen Eby, Miss Annie
McKeehan, Miss Viola Saucerman,
Miss Helen Fleurie, Miss Hazel Tuck-
er. Miss Fern Ludwig, Miss Mary
Brimmer, Miss Mabel Way, Miss
Elizabeth Lightner, Miss Ernestine
Hibbs. Miss Emma Wright, Miss An-
nie Wright, John Troup. Harold
Manning, Walter Hoke, Edwin Mc-
Kee, Herman Kough, Loy Whiteket-
tle, Clyde Ramp, Carrie Neeley, Al-
bert Wright, Oscar Mitchell, Harry
Zeiders and John Mesier.

Steel Firms Balk at ?

Signing War Contracts
Washington, Nov. 13.?The great j

steel producers of the natH>n have
again refused to sign contracts of-
fered them by the War Department
which contain clauses providing for
the settlement of labor disputes in
the steel plants by the Secretary of
War, and of the establishment of an
eight-hour day with time and
one-hall' for overtime.

The War Department has informed
the steel manufacturers that in view j
of this refusal if there shall be any
strike causing interruption of pro- j
duction in the steel plants the Secre- I
tiiry of War will be compelled to
take drastic action under Section 120
of the National Defense Act.

This section of the law gives the'
Government the right, in certain
eventualities, to take possession ot
the steel plants and to prosecute the
responsible heads of the steel cor-
porations for felony.

XO WORK FOR JI HORS
New Bloomfteld, Pa., Nov. 15.

Roth the traverse and grand jurors
were notified not to appear for the
November term of court, two civil
cases listed having been disposed <sf.
The constables will make their re-
turns as usual.

Minister's Wife Killed by
Pennsylvania Fast Train

Montgomery, Pa., Nov. 16.?Mrs.
Elmer Detrick, of Montgomery, while
4;eing to the Meager Station, two
miles north of Montgomery, was
struck and instantly killed by a
Pennsylvania fast train at 1 o'clock
yesterday. Mrs. Detrick was on her
way to the station to board a train
and was walking along the railroad.
The approaching train was behind
her and the engineer whistled warn-
ing to her of the danger. It is be-
lieved she became excited, stepping
directly in the path of the train.
Death was instantaneous, her body
being thrown to the side when
struck. Mrs. Detrick was the wife
of the Rev. Elmer Detrick, pastor
of a Lutheran Church a short dis-
tance above here. She was fifty
years old.

MISSIONARY I.KAI'S INTO SEA

Miss A. P. Ilavlx Commits Sulclile on
lleturn Vojiikc From Yokohama

Victoria," B. C.. Nov. 15.?Miss A. P.
Davis, an American missionary home-
bound from China, who had been suf-
fering mental derangement. Jumped
overboard from a Canadian liner No-
vember 4, the lirst day out of Yoko-
hama, according to reports reaching
here. Nothing was seen of her body.

Miss Davis was being taken to her
home in Virginia in care of two
nurses. She evaded them and crawled
through a porthole to her death.

IIIIII.E SCHOOL SOCIAL
Blain, Pa., Nov. 15.?The Adult Or-

ganized Bible Class of 55ion Lutheran
Sunday School, taught by A. C.
Henry, held a social on Tuesday eve-
ning. being entertained at the homo
of Miss Grace Stambaugh, in North
Main street. Refreshments were
served to Miss Frankie B. Dlmm,

Miss Annie liarkins, Mrs. Clarence
Patrie, Miss Effle Cox, Mrs. Newton
Kerstetter and daughter Arlene, Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel M. Woods and chil-
dren, Lenore and Arlene; Mr. and
Mrs. Harry C. Henry and son Donald,

Albert C. Henry, Miles Bower and
Miss Grace Stambaugh.

MIIS. KATHARINE STAAII DIES
Columbia, Pa., Nov. 15.?Mrs. Kath-

arine Staab, until last August a resi-
dent of Columbia, who died at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Katha-
rine Sternberg, 1713 State street,
Harrisburg, on Tuesday, aged To
years, is survived by one daughter,

Mrs. Sternberg, and three sons, Jo-
seph and Peter Staab, at Columbia,

and Conrad Staab, at Lancaster. The
funeral will be held at Holy Trinity*

Catholic Church here to-morrow i
morning at 9 o'clock.

200 High School Boys
Husk Corn For Fanners

Businessmen to Study
Excess Profits fax Act

HL'MTKII SHOT IN FOOT
Marietta, Pa... Nov. lj.?Clarence

Frey, of near Hlglimount, made a
narrow escape from being killed

while gunning yesterday afternbn.
\u25a0While attempting to get over a fence
his gun was accidentally discharged
and the load entered his right leg
and foot. His hurried
him to a physician's office, where his
Injuries were dressed.

Sunbury, Pa.. Nov. 15.?With Prof.
I. C. M. Ellcnberger, borough super-
intendent of schools directing 1 the
work, 200 high school students
husked and housed 600 bushels ot
corn for Charles P. Rhinehart. He
paid them sl6 for the work, which
was turned iver to the high school
athletic fund.

Throughout Northumberland coun-
ty many farmers have not yet even
cut their corn, while others are beg-
ging for help to husk tfieirs. Farm-
ers declare their Intention of work-
ing on Sundays in their cornfields.

LANCASTER COUNTY DEATHS
Marietta, Pa.?John Kinstnger, aged

84, a retired coachmaker of Leacock
township, .who made wagons during
the Civil War, died Tuesday nights
He was a native of Philadelphia. He
was the oldest member of Heller's
Reformed Church. His wife and
seven children and a sister survive.

James H. Barton, aged 79, dld
Tuesday. He was a veteran of the
Civil War, belonging to the Seventh
Pennsylvania Cavalry. He was a na-
tive of Conestoga Center. His wife,

six children, two brothers, two sis-
ters, seventeen grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren survive.

Elizabeth town.?Jacob Decker, aged
81, died suddenly from an attack of
heart diseuee. He was a member of
the Evangelical Church, and Is sur-
vived by seven children, two broth-
ers, fourteen grandchildren and three
great-grandchildren. ?

WElipDiO AT DIM AWOV
Duncannon, Pa,, Nov. 15.?A home

v. edding was solemnized on Monday
evening at Shiremanstown when Miss
Jcsephine George and Franklyn Wil-
liam Rosborough were married by
the Rex. George H. Johnston, pastor
of the Presbyterian Church. Miss
Margaret Rosborough and Casper
Rosborough, sister and brother of the
groom, were the attendants, and a
number of guests were present. Mrs.
Rosborough is a teacher in the Dun-
cannon public schools and Mr. Ros-
borough is a member of the United
States Army, stationed at Camp Cus-
ter, Battle Creek, Mich.

11(33 HI XTERS' LICENSES
New Bloomfleld, Pa., Nov. 15.

County Treasurer Charles S. Brun-
ner lias issued 1,933 hunters' licenses
this year.

He has also issued huckster's li-
censes to Ira Kulp. Duncannon; 11. H.

Snyder, Shermansdale; William Zefg-
ler and Cornelius Grubb, New Bloom-
field.

Andrew S. Patterson, president of
fhe Harrisburg Chamber of Com-
merce, has appointed a committee to

bo over the provisions of the excess
profits provision of the new war rev-
enue act, and Interpret the provisions
of the act so that It man be enforced
in such a way as to cause as little
inconvenience as possible to the busi-
ness interests of the community. The
committee is selected for the pur-
pose of submitting to the Bureau of
Internal Kevenue any suggestions
with respect to the interpretation
and application of the act.

The committee selected is com-
posed of R. W. Mooreliead, Edward
Bailey, J. E. B. Cunningham, W. F.
R. Murrie, W. T. Hlldrup, Jr., Don-
ald McCormlck, Quincy Bent. 11. W.
Stone and Robert H. Irons. The com-
mittee will meet in the Chambers
of Commerce rooms Thursday after-
noon, Noveriiber 20. '

Sunbury Man Confesses to
Fraud in Collecting Money
Sunbury, Pa., Nov. 15.?C. B. Lon-

don. of Sunbury, confessed to Squire
Rcush yesterday that he had fraudu-
lently represented himself as a col-
lector for the Tau Pill Sigma Fra-
ternity and obtained money from
prominent citizens, whom lie told it
was to be used to buy a Thanks-
giving dinner for Sunbury boys at
Camp Hancock. He was held In de-
fault of S4OO bail for court. ?

President Judge Cumniings fjave
him a check for $lO, and when the
bank would not cash it the Judge
identified him. London will come be-
fore Judge Cummings for sentence
next month..

PERRY COUNTY HOUSE PARTY
Blain, Pa., Nov. 15.?0n Tuesday

evening a pleasant house party took
place at the home of Benjamin B.
Wentz in Jackson township. Games
and music were enjoyed and refresh-
ments gerved to the following guests:
Misses Nellie Smith, Minnie Gtitshell,
Mary Henry, Zella Book, Alice Reed-
er, Ethel Wilt, Miriam Wilt, Sara
Shumaker, Carrie Mumper, Alice Shu-
uaker, Marie Hartman. Mabel Bal-
tczer, Effle Gulshall, Sallie Wentz
and Evelyn Wentz; Lester Kern, Lau
Snyder, Loy Shumaker, lU>y Johnston,
Lester Hench, Darff Thomas, Ralph
Wilt, Walter Moose, Frank Shumaker,
David Gutshall, Dorff Rohm, Gayland
Hench, Ortii Neidigh, Samuel Reeder,
Llmer Shields, Robert Moreland,
Bryan Wentz, Jacob Wentz, Frank
W; cntz and A. J. Shumaker.

As long as it was possible to do so
we have kept down the price of the
San Felice Cigar, so that it could be
retailed for sc. However, itbecomes
imperative for us to increase the
once to 6c.

Taxation, raw material and wages
nave advanced so much during tho
past year that it is no longer pos-

nttempts to answer an altogether dif-
ficult question. That good is actual-
ly accomplished is an establishedfact, but to medsure that good is the
difficult thing. Y. M. C. A. stands
for and preaches clean living in body,
thought and spirit. That same
thought is carried out in all things
whether it be boxing or religious
services. To measure as a whole
this good is well nigh impossible, but
the various expressions of the men
and officers of "you are always doing
something for somebody else," and
"I don't know what we would do
without the Y. M. C. A. here" are
indicative of the place the institu-
tion holds in the minds of the men,
and offer to some extent in an in-
dividual manner a gauge by which
one man mentally forms an opinion
of the work as a whole.

"Knowing what 1 now know of thework, I would not be elsewhere. It
was no easy thing to break the as-
sociations af the Telegraph, andmany are the times when I mentally
go over the work of the day there,
but I cannot say anything" whichwill give even a remote idea of mvi
pleasure in trying to make thing's
more cheerful and worth while forthe new soldiers of the United States
Army. They face a big job, and, asevery secretary is taught, there is
nothing too good for them, neither isanything which can be .done forthem too much trouble to do. And asecretary's utility expresses itself in
a multitude of forms, from the high-
est calling of teaching the spiritual
to the other extreme of sweeping

floors and washing windows so thatthe men's building might be com-
fortable.

things, and many are the phrases

a: '".A1 S-SUMSKSone has the whole essence of our

\u2666nr.
l trus ,s tjl3l I have not gone into*

the subject
°'lCe 1

hL ikfA said a great deal morei £ad > n nilnd when I startedEnclosed are two cards a sm'illquantity 0f which I have sent To,under separate cover. My thought

some
they may possibly surest

And by iVTa^'Hf'eu ev<T>- two weeks to be ahfjgA through the pages of the Tele-*vfll ° sfe the adv ertising.My regards to everyone.
"Most cordially.

"FRANK."
MEADVIMJ3 PRTEST ELEVATEDBy Associated Press

Rome. Wednesday. Nov l4 .
Benedict has appointed' thTpT
John Mark Gannon to be auxiliarybishop of the Diocese of Erie 2Utular bishop of Nilopolis. The RevMr. Gannon Is rector of thn m*i i"of St. Bridget's of Meadvifc P ' Sh

ENTRAIN FOR EASTBy Associated PressA Pacific Port. Nov 1 \ vi?,.
Admiral Sir William Lowther GrVnt
?f 1 Rrltlsh Navy, accompanied byhis staff, entrained to-day for thteast. Admiral Grant came fromSingapore, where he was succeededby Vice Admiral Tudor.
MINERS REJECT PENALTY CLAUSEKansas City. Mo., Nov. 15.?Dele-gates representing the coal miners
of Missouri, Oklahoma, Kansas andArkansas, in convention here last
night, voted to reject the "automaticpenalty clause" Insisted on by H AGarfield, Federal fuel administrator!as a part of their working agree-
ment. The vote was 186 to 167.

I'RINT PICTURES OP AMERICAN'SBy Associated Press
Amsterdam, Nov. IB.?German il-

lustrated papers received here yes-
terday reproduce photographs' of
"type of the first Americans cap-
tured on the western front."

FOOD FOR PKTROOHAD
By Associattd Prtss

Stockholm. Nov. 15.?The revolu-
tionary committee in Petrograd, ac-
cording to a dispatch from Hap-
arandn, has taken measures for re-
victualing the Russian capital. Ar-
rangements have been made for In-
creasing the stocks of wheat and
workmen have been ordered to con-
tinue their work without interrup-
tion.

TAKE A "(MET"
TONIGHT AND SEE!

Spend a Dime! Liven
Your Liver and Bowels £

\u25a0 \u25a0 * _.
night and enjoy the nicest, gentlesl

3nn rPPI rinp llver an<l ~ow el cleansing vou eveianu I CCI IIIIC. experienced. You'll wake up with a
clear head, clean tongue, lively step
rosy skin and looking and feeling fitEnjoy life, i our system is filled Mothers can give a whole C'ascaretwith an accumulation of bile and to a sick, cross, bilious, feverishbowel poison which keeps you child any time ?they are harmless-bilious. headachy, dizzy. tonirue never gripe or sicken.

Quality Same As Ever
San Felice Cigar

Now 6c
siblc to sell San Felice at the oh
price.

To those smokers of fine taste win
recognize in San Felice a cigar o
unusual merit we ask your continuec
patronage. It is unnecessary to stati
that the same high standard of Sat
Felice quality will be maintained!
San Felice Cigar now 6c. The Delsell
Wemmer Co.. Lima. Ohio.

Dives,Pomeroy

Christmas Shopping Is UnderWay and Thrift Day,
Friday, Promises Savings For Early Gift Seekers

se°nt Fr
c
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or Fine Quality Silk Dresses: Clearance Sei SifhS
Mail orPhone Orders Friday only, yard, ........ 25c Special Friday Only
Filled -I" "I" I I ' Street Floor $18.50 and $22.50 Dresses J

Stamped Fancy Goods Handkerchiefs Regular Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart? I
Satin mule slippers, to be em- snectriVHHifv 'nnWMnr" 1 Second Floor, Front.'

broidered orbeaded, inpink. Sp^ e^dayh^s Vch e d CU OSi r\f\ WOE f\f\ J O tT I~\ss.-*. 1"?
? ass to"arssr*is: $30.00, $35.00 and $37.50 Dresses From i?-??r: 1

36-Inch stamped Turkish colors. Special Friday, 4 for 25c 1 . Qrjgpjol Qplg
towels, in pink and blue. Spe- Women's hemstitched one __ . - _

tth -4 y y\
cial Friday only 39c corner embroidered linen hand- LJ /v jj//- \TA/ //' Sl 1 i-\ it T7i 'J J!

45-Inch stamped Turkish kerchiefs. Special Friday only, M LXtgUiiir £)WCK, tyIO.DU Friday Ot
towels. Special Friday only, B9c

Women's cotton handker- * TrimmoH Wa+c of
$1.25 dresser scarfs. 45 and 54 chiefs. Special Friday only, 3c /? / ]>s Ouite the most interesting collection of seasonable frocks for lIIIIIICUXlctLb til

Inches, stamped on pure linen. IMves. Pomeroy & Stewart, /MiVI x WJUlie me most interesting COllection Ot seasonable IroCKS lor

Special Friday only 89c Street Floor
..

..

36-Inch lunch cloths, stamped afternoon service that has been gathered for clearance purposes at QQ
on pure linen. Special Friday

r /
onl >' 89c

_ , , il *? i\/ any time during this season is to be found in this group of forty
75c lunch cloths. Special Fri- TaSSeIS and Oeorgette j? \u25a0! 'rliI, f WV/ '

' Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
day only, 49c Crepe /L,'!' \/§lm dresses entering Friday's disposal sale. Second Floor, Front

Fancy cretonne boxes for 1
____________________

gloves, handkerchiefs, hair pins Silk tassels in assorted styles I HI IIKm! d
and jewelry. Special Friday and coiors: values to 25c. Spe- \ f Each one of the little dresses embraced in this group is of fine
on,y to esc clal Frlday on jy 10c 1 "

'

. t

2."> c and 50c package goods
*

i !i w'cV ,' H quality Crepe de Chine, chiffon and taffeta, and the range of colors is loilet Goods
with materials for making. $2.00 Georgette crepe, 40 j . | 1Special 10c inches wide, in white, black and m 1 of the satisfying type for afternoon and evening service. 25c bottle assorted perfumes.

65c and SI.OO package goods. colors. Special Friday only, \j\3V '*

Special Friday only 25c yard $1.59
?

j\\\ Sizes 16, 18, 34, 36, 38 and 42. Special Friday only, bottle, 15c

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. 25c Arnica cream. Special
Third Floor Street Floor m

____________Friday only 19c
~~

___?

_ ____^? ???? JQJ, toilet 80ap- Special Fri-

Men's Work Gloves Bags and Novelties Colored Dress Goods Lining Specials Black Dress Goods day om y , cake 7c
65c heavy leather gauntlet 1 Reduced for Friday 33c black satine, 3to 6 yard

$3.00 Burrella coating; o4 lengths. Special Friday only, $1.75 black silk poplin, 40 60*; Palm Olive shampoo.
work gloves. Special Friday

,4 00 t0 00 B? k draw ? tring lnc hes wide, in brown. Special yard 29c inches wide. Special Friday c
Aa ? . ? _ , , ~.. , _

Special Friday only, 390
onl> 49c bas - s P eclal I,rlday on*y- Friday only, yard $2,15

$1 00 b , ack irarmers ? atin> 40 only, yard $1.49
Dives,

-
"'r 75c

cloth, 42 inches wide. Special Special Friday only S9o

* : Friday only 25c cial Friday only, yard, ... $1.95 wide° Friday only, yard SI.OO IBe Cloverine talcum powder.

Jewelry Specials White kid novelties including $1.25 costume serge. 42 Inches >'ard 39c
$159 black Santoy, 42 inches

writing pads, book marks, baby
wide _ all wool> flve winter Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. wlde , all wool Special Friday

Special Fr '<lay only So

$2.98 white ivory mirrors. straps, pen wipers, vanity cases shades. Special Friday only, Street Floor
onlyi yard 49

15c Peroxide. Special Friday

Special Friday only 91.40 and needle books. Special Frl- yard sj.j9s j.j9 >2 oo Panama 54 , n only, bottle 120

$1.25 white ivory puff boxes on ' 5 10c
$1.25 all wool granite cloth, Silk Specials wide, all wool. Special Friday Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,

and hair receivers. Special IMves ' 16 ? 11"' 42 lnches widc - eif?ht new faU onl y. yard Street Floor.

Friday only 98c shadeß " S P eclal Friday on,y ' Wh"e ? ne ' $1.75 French serge. 42 inches
inr 40 Inches wide. Special Friday

$2.98 silver plated sandwich >ar<l '

only yard $1 ,0
wlde . a wool- Special Friday

Cotton Dress Goods J'." \u25a0" '?
... Men's Coat Sweaters

>I.M 39c poplin; 36 Inches wide. In
Speci.l 1 nd.y

and ? uillWc
71c black ?r,. 33 Inchc. HOT top. cl..!?

~ plain shades. Special Friday yard 8 . . . ? wide. Special Friday only, ers, roll collar, navy, maroon.
50c glass honey jars with all- . . ..

~,?
. coats, capes and draperies. *,nthnr nil Hi7es Snpriaionly, yard 19c $3.50 velour coating, 54 inches yard, 090 urey neatner, an sizes, especial

ver ton. Special Friday only, Special Friday only, yard. 75c Friday only, $2.95
50c pongee, 36 inches wide, wide, shades green, gold, slightly Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,ivc one-half silk, in navy, green, damaged Sriecial Fridav onlv Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, \ Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,

50c fancy bead necklaces. rose, grey and hello with neat ' ' Street Floor Street Floor Men's Store.

Special Friday only 25c SP eclal <>">£
yard '

>

$2 "89

10c Sterling silver top hat °9c storm serge; 36 inches

pins. Special Friday only. comfort col-eHngs. Special Fr°i- Wlde ' aU Bhades - Special Friday
£ ap an( J Scarf Sets Umbrellas Boys' Sweaters

P air Rc da> onlj ' yar d only, yard 65c
$1.69 wool cap and scarf sets. Umbrellas of American taffeta $3.50 striped all wool vwat-

sl.2s guaranteed gold filled 20c percale, 36 Inches wide, $1.75 silk poplin; 40 Inches a " colors. Special Friday only, jor men and women; in assort-

bracelets. Special Friday only, c^aP^ldify'o^ly'"yard'' Pe "' 8
lc

wide, best shades. Special Frl- 39c and 49c caps and scarfs. Ed handles. $1.25 values. Spe- cra 1,1 B< h"" 1 ( °l0 '"- s r>ec-ia.l

jSt , ' day only, yard $1.49 Special Friday only 9c cial Friday only 98c Friday only 92,35

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives. Pomeroy & Steviart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, DlveS, Pomerov & Stew.xrt. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
Street Floor Street Floor Street Floor Men's Store. Street Floor Men's Store
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